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Rapid Transit Company's

Latest Defensive
Movement.

FEDERAL JURISDICTION

CALLED IN QUESTION

Manager Pain's Repudiation of His

Former Action is Played

Against His Present

Attitude.

1 1

Another move was made by the
Honolulu Ilapld Transit & Iand Com-

pany In the United Mates District
Ccurt-thl- s morning. This was a mo-

tion filed for a rule against J. J.
Dunne and John T. Do Dolt to show
Authority.

I A. Thurston, president of the re
spondent company, signs tho motion
and It Is supported by an affidavit of
Clinton O. Dallsntyno, manager of the
company, as to the facts alleged. The
full text of tho motion is as follows

Not cornea tho Honolulu Hnptd
Transit & Land Company, respondent
In the above entitled cause (Hawaiian
Tramways Company vs. Honolulu
ilapld Transit & land Company), and
expressly reserving unto Itself all
rights, and moro particularly its right
of reply to tho affidavit of V. II. Pain
Hied herein on the 12th day of Novem-

ber, 1901, moves this honorable court
for the Issuance of a rule against J. J
nunno and hereinll'JZ Pre frouuse as plaintiff
tloncr and submitting said petitioner
to the Jurisdiction of this Honorable
Court.

In support of this motion respon-
dent bIiowb that the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company, Ltd., plaintiff peti-
tioner, alleges by Its pleadings filed
herein, that It is a foreign corporation,
created, formed and existing und act-
ing nnd doing business under pur-
suant to the laws of the Kingdom of
Great Drltaln Ireland; Its
onice and principal place of business
Is at number 63, Queen street, In the
city of London, England;

That its Doard of Directors holds Its
meetings at said C3 Queen street, and
hat no director or other officer resides

on the Island of Oahu In the Territory
of Hawaii;

That its secretary other officers
arc residents of the city of London, En-
gland, that no director, ugent, off-
icer or other representative resides
within the Territory of Hawaii or be-

yond the Jurisdiction of the Kingdom
of Great Drltaln and Ireland, except
tho manager of Its street railway in
tho city of Honolulu, who resides In
said city;

That neither said manager nor any
other person, unless thereunto express-
ly authorized by Its said Doard of Di-

rectors, has or has had any authority
whatever to enter into a contract on
Its behalf or to mako any representa-
tion so as to Impose upon it any lia-
bilities or otherwise to pledge Its
credit;

Thut the pleadings filed herein by
respondent, show that in tho month of
March, 1901, one W. H. Pain, then a
now tho manager of said foreign cor-
poration Intho city of Honotulu, to-

gether with 'certain reputable attorneys
of this Honorable Court and of tho Su-

premo Court of tho Territory of Ha- -
wull, appeared before Bald Supremo
Court nnd then and thero submitted
said foreign corporation to tho Juris-
diction of said Supremo Court, claim
ing and holding out and representing
to said court that they had tho
thority and power so to do

That In so submitting said foreign
corporation to tho Jurisdiction of said
court a certain agreement was entered
Into by which It was agreed to submit

College Hills

During tho dull times of tho
past eight months

110 LOTS
havo been sold at

COLLEGE HILL8.
The prlco paid for theso

110 lots was
(146,375.00

Somo of those lots havo
been sold at advanco of
fiom 25 to 60 per cent.

No buyers at College Hills
aro o..crlng their lotH at tho
original prlco, becauso Rap-I- d

Transit has mado them
intrinsically worth at least
a 25 per cent advance

SALES AGENT3.

Geo. B. McClellan & Co.
'and

& Lansdale.

to tho Judgment and decision of said
court certain questions of difference"
between said foreign corporation and
this respondent, and In said agreement
the judgment of said court was prayed
for;

That said Supremo Court assumed
Jurisdiction of both tho parties and the
subject matter under said agreement;

That said Supreme Court .believed,
had a right to believe, and were led to
licllevo by said manager and by said
attorneys, that said foreign corpora-
tion had authorized said agreement to
bo entered Into and said submission to
Its Jurisdiction to be madof

That said manager and said attor-
neys appeared before said court and
flint the matters of difference so sub-

mitted to it were argued, nnd that
subsequently tho Judgment of said
court on said matters was rendered;

That this present suit Is brought by
W. II. Pain, manager of the Hawaiian
Tramways Company, Ltd., the identi-
cal person shown herein to bo tho
W. 11. Pain who, while manager of
said Hawaiian Tramways Company,
Ltd., wag present at tho argument on
said submission before said Supreme
Court;

That said foreign corporation, pet!
tloncr herein, now alleges, through its
pleadings filed herein, that It did not
appear In said submission by said at
torneys, nor did It authorize said at
torneys on its behalf to sign or cob
sent to said submission, and tbat the
appearance in said submission of Paul
Neumann, Esq., and Messrs. Holmes
& Stanley was wholly unauthorized
and without its knowledgo or consent;

That petitioner's pleadings filed
herein also show that on tho day on
which Its bill was filed In this court,
a similar bill was filed In tho Circuit
Court of the First Judicial Circuit, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; that last named bill
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Company, Limited, a corporation by.
William II. Pain, manager," and tliatl.,,lvnnln r nrlnr. tPI.m ,nri. How
J. T. Do Dolt, Thomas Fitch nnd J. J.
Dunne appeared by said bill to bo Its
counsel.

Your respondent shows that, assum-
ing but not admitting that said peti-
tioner's sworn allemitlonfi nrn trim nn

iiier in huh sun anu inai u wouia uo
Inequltablo for this Honorable Court I

to allow further proceedings In the
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petitioner! A Mallo Ilium player bad tho follow-.,.,,,,- .,

herein acting In submitting
ing-t- Wo may bo a littlo light

of this Honorable ., , bc,',ovo wo avcVBK0 tho correct
Court; ,, ,

That on tho face of tno proceedings
naa herein tbcre is no dlstlngulshment.
so far as the showing of authority of
counsel is concerned, between these
and the proceedings bad In said Su-

premo Court, which last named pro-
ceedings petitioner herein now claims
to be of no binding force on It.

Wherefore respondent respectfully
submits that the rulo as prayed for
muy Issue.

W. R. Castle und Kinney, Dallou &
McClanahnn aro counsel for respon
dent.

Tho order to show cause why an In
junction should not Isbuo against tho
Ilapld Transit Company comes up to-

morrow morning, when tho motion
filed today will probably bo Interposed
for prior determination as calling In
question the Jurisdiction of tho Federal
court.
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COMES IN REPONSE TO

A PREVAILING OPINION

On Part of Republicans All Over the

Islands-Territ- orial Committee

to Meet Here on

December 2.

Chairman J. A. Kennedy of tho Re-
publican Territorial Committee, was
seen yesterday with rvicrcuco to an
other call of that body tor further ac
tion on tho matters wnlen wcro consul-
end at tho last meeting, no suited
that he.Intended to call a meeting tor
December 2 and that copies wouid
soon bo sent forward to members on
this and tho other Islands asking them
to bo present In person or to Bvud
their proxies.

Whut tho ncllon of the committee
at that time will bo Is ot course not
known, but tho opinion seems to pre-
vail that tbo action taken at tho last
meeting will bo rescinded and tho rep-
resentation that Is asked lor by tho
Filth District and by tno llawallans
particularly will rccclvo lavorublo con-
sideration. It Is generally admitted
that a gravo mistako has been made
nnd that thu only thing to do now is
to correct what was perhaps dono In-

advertently.
Hlneo tho meeting did tho

damage s holdT Itopub iTnnt nil over
tho city and tbo Islands nave been
clamoring for another meeting of tno
Territorial Comnilttte lor tho purposo
of rescinding tho action taken, and n
Is undoubtedly In respouso to this gen-
eral feeling that tho meeting tor

2 la now being called.

COMFOItl'8 POR TUOOI'8.

Now York, Nov. 7. Tho Capo Town
correspondent of the l.omion Tlimw
nnd tho New York Times says excel-
lent HyBtbms uro In operation lor the
distribution to tho Urltlsli soldiers In
tbo fluid ot comforts nnd literature
Local committees with
each othur und tho military authori-
ties at the base, thus avoiding unequal
distribution.

HUHII Will
to

HI 1 Hi to

One Side Has Weight and

Other Has Team
Work.

FOOTBALL CONTEST WILL

BE STUBBORNLY FOUGHT

Uncertainty on Ali Side3 as to Result

-P-ersonnel of Two Team- s-

Aveiag'e Weight

185 and 170.

Tomorrow's football game between
tho Honolulu Athlctl cand alalio lllma
teams seems to ba tno
topic on the stroctB today. Kvcn tno
out inuu and women aro talking about
It and little groups or young men may
bo seen on tne street corners discuss-
ing the prospect Tbat tomorrow's
game on tho campus o( Oabu College
will be one of tho best of tho season
seems to bo an assured fact. There
Is very littlo betting going on because
thero is so much uncertainty about tho
result. "1 do not know," Is the answer
heard on all sides today when infor
mation about the result of tho game
In Aftktd

hase'lX'htw'Vh'S a fnTa
boys havo tbo aglluy ana the adduu

ever, this is not snylnK that thu former
team is lacking In agility and team
work. Tho Honolulus average, about
185 pounds and tho Mallo lllmas about
170. This is a great big (Inference
and It Is what the tonoluius aro
counting on to win"V"tho gamo lor them."."."
IJena0m0;aiS0torarUu;ret?n VeVrTr th.'s

forenoon: "If wo do not itimbio .jc
ball wo will win. If wo do, tho othor
sido will win. Wo fcCi tnat oirr nu
Prlor weight will havo a telling cf.
ICCt OH OUT OPDOnPntS.

weight. for gpeedyJCKHball playing. Wo
can get about in a more lively manner
and this Is what we aro counting on
to win tno game for our side."

Tho Mallo lllma foam has its sig-

nals down to a fine point. Thero Is
a signal for every slnglo play, while
tho Honolulus have a very few. In
a largo number of plays tbo Honolulu
will simply call up tho men who aro
expected to mako the plays and will
trust to the other mtn of the team to
gut these through the lino or around
tnc end. Whilo this Is looked on by
a great many as uelng bad ."ootball
tactics, still tho Honolulus bellove
that tho gamo has advanced to such a
stage now that a move on thu part 01
any of tbo players Is always anticipat-
ed, and so tboro is not very mucli use
after all of a' making a secret of some
of tho plays.

Tho Mallo lllma team has had a
good coach at tnclr heels throughout
tho wholo tlmo they havo been practic-
ing, while, tho Honolulus havo Just
been playing along without the advan-
tage of tho brains of an old and ex-

perienced player who has been In
many good games on the Mainland.
However, with all these odds against
them, they will mako the hardest
fight of trie year.

Tho teams will lino up as follows,
play to start at 3:30 o'clock sharp:

Honolulu Athletic Club Uarnoy
Joy, center; H. Cockctt, right guard;
Mark Hougbtalllng. left guard; Isaac
Cockett, right tacklo; John Wise, left
tacklo; W. Vlda, right end; C. Holt,
left end; Pat Glcason, quarterback,
Antono iJiwronco, rigm halfback;

Long, left halfback, and W.
Dlalsdell, fullback. Substitutes W.
I;11Ib. K. Duvauchel'o, W. Crook and
W. Jarrctt. Thero Is a possibility
that John Lano will play on tho Hono-
lulu team.

Mallo lllma W. Chilton, center:
W. Dtiscnbcrg. right guard; P. Jar-
rctt, left guard; C;rlos Long, right
tacklo; W. Wright, left tacklo; J.
Reiser, right end; Vivian Richardson,
left end; Ren. Clark, quarterback;
Prince Jonah Knlanlanaolo, right halt- -

lack; Sam. Johnson, left halfback,
"$.

' Wright ullba'ck Hubstltutes

Fernandez nnd E. Allen.
Since nearly tbo whole of Honolulu

vlil bo out at the gnn the footbtll
boys aro hoping that poiio arrntg-i-inent-

may be mado by which Hie
hand will bo enabled to play on tho
campus.

I
E OF F

Chlof ot Pollco C. T. Wilson or
Mount Sterling. Ky and J. C. Tarpy,

' ' J&Znovo sent out notices to thu various
pollco departments all over tho Unit
cd States, offurlng a reward of $350
for tbo arrest of Roy Rush, alms Joe
JoncB, cbargod with forgery. Iligi
Sheriff Drown roceivod ono of these
by yesterday s steamer.

Rush loft Mount Sterling Octoboi
18. 1901. Ho Is 26 years old. but looks
bctwocn 28 and 30, Ho Is about
feet 6 to 7 Inches tall, weighs from
ICO to 1G0 pounds and has a medium
complexion. Ho had a small dark
inoustacho when last seen but may
now bo clean-shave- Ho Is tho pos
Rcssor of prominent da'k njos nnd
blnck hair; parts his hair on tho lult
hide, roach In front; has a large fare,
hoavy chin nnd B'rttkht noun; Is nm
Inclined to talk unless drawn out and
has a downcast look. Talks rather
slowly. Was dressud when last seen

In black suit, light overcoat and alplno
hat, but usually woars a derby. Was
wearing new' shoes that wcro Inclined

bo noisy. Has ono enlarged flngci
joint caused by an Injury.

nush had been Dealing in wninut
and poplar logs and will be Inclined

talk about them. Is inclined to gam-bio- ,

shoot rrnps and play dice. Will
drink nnd Is rather fond of women.
Mado a trip last spring all over t.

In known to have been in Spo-
kane. Falls and Seattle, Wash, as well
ns Little Itock, Ark.

m m
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MEMBERS MAKING SLATES

FOR COMING ELECTION

Fight will be for Captain-T- wo

Candidates-N-ew Shell to be

Presented to the

Club.

Th tlmo for the yearly election of
the officers of the Ilealanl Club Is
drawing near and as Is usual the mem
bors .arc out doing politics. Several
tickets arc In tbo ffeld. Tho fight this
year Is on tbo position of captain for
which place the candidates ure two.
One faction of the club are for Fred J.
Church for the place while James W,

Lloyd has a large following who will
back him.

The old officers were of the opinion
some time ago that tbey would step
down and out but now that they have
with few exceptions been put on all
tho tickets It Is probable tbat they will
reconsider tnelr former determination
not to run again. Captain Jack Atkin-
son has been offered the nomination as
president on all of the tickets but has
politely and positively refused to ruu.
This leaves one of tho tickets without a
head and Walter Wall has been placed
in nomination for reelection on the
other. With him are O. II. Gore for
vlco president, Harry Murray, treas-
urer. S. T. Walker, auditor; F. J.
Church, captain; Dan Rancar, vice
captain; Merle Johnson, commodore,
and A. R. Cunba, vice commodore.
The other tickets havo no selection for
president, Clurenco Crabbo Is slated for
the second position wjth all, tap other
names tne same except ror captain,
James Lloyd la on this ticket with A.
R. Cunba for commodore and D. L.
Conkllng for vice. The election will
take place on Wednesday evening next
und beforo the voting takes place the
reports of the officers and committees
will be rad.

Captain Jack Atkinson Is now out
with a list far subscriptions which has
been signed already for the sum of
over $200 for tho purposo of presenting
to the club a fine new shell to be built
In Doston by the sarno Ann of builders
who built the last boat This boat Is
not to bo purchased by tho club but
for tho club by several of tho members.

OF

:'o

The news of tho death of a native
Hawaiian brakeman on ono of tbo Pio-
neer Mill engines at 0:30 o'clock Wed-
nesday evening came from Lahalna
by tho Manna Loa this morning. Tho
unfortunato man was attending to the
brake when the light in his hand went
out He must have been In the act
of falling when tho light was extin
guished ror, when tbo cnglno was
stopped he was fiund underneath
Death must havo boon Instantaneous,
as the naturo of tho Injuries would
seem to show. It Is believed that tho
deceased was seized with a stroke of
'mralysls nnd that tMs caused him to
fall. An I mpies t was held Immediate-
ly, nnd tho Jury returned a verdict of
accidental death.

KILOII'.NA AIST LliACUJI.

On Monday evening, November 18,
the Pictorial Circle of tho Kllohana Art
League will give a members' first view.
A new feature of tho entertainment
will bo the display of n large number
of Christmas cards painted by mem-
bers of the clrclo which will bo offered
for sale.

Thecxhlbltlon and sale will con-
tinue for two weeks.

Thero has not bocn such a crush
as might havo been expected at tho
Tax Ollleo counter this morning con-
sidering that It Is tho final day for
pavments without tho 10 por cent pen-
alty for delinquency.

At a meeting of tho Kona Sugar
Cnmpnnv hold this morning action
was taken to havo the directors free
10 mnko such disposition of tho cor-
poration's bonds as thoy may see fit.

M P.D.
Die Merchants' Parcel Deliver)

COMPANY.

Dell erf. packttges to any
part of tho city lor luc

Try them. Phone blue 621.
Packages shipped 'o

All parts of tho United
States and Kuropu.

Ollleo, 1U47 llethel St.,
opposite Honolulu Market,

nilid in by

Plan for Finding $4,000
for Fire Claims

Commission.

FOUR SEPARATE NOTES

WITH FOUR SIGNATURES

t
Payable at Time of Next Regular

Session of the Legislature at

Six Per Cent
nt

Interest.

President C. M. Couko and Seere
tnry J. O. Spencer of tho Chamber of
Commerce, in consultation with tne
corresponding officers of tho Mer
chants' Association, havo formulated
a method of obtaining tho rour thou
sand dollars to advance to tho Govern
ruent for paying tho remaining ex
penses of thu Fire Claims Commission.
The method Is almost certain to be
adopted at ft conference this after-
noon.

It Is proposed to borrow one thou
sand dollars each from tho follow Inn
named four banks: lllshop & Co.'s,
Clans Sprt-ckel- s & Co. h. Hank or Ha-
waii and First Nntlonal llnnk. The
loans are to he mado upon a uniform
promissory note nt G per cent per an
num Interest, and payable in eighteen
months from date. Kach noto Is to bo
signed by four distinct mereantllu
firms, making sixteen separato signa-
tures In all. Tho term is made to
correspond with the session of the
next Legislature, when It Is expected
money will bo appropriated to color
tuc obligation Should tho Legisla-
ture fall to provide tho money, tho
firms signing the notes, respectively,
wl.i havo to pay tho $1000 themselves.

It is not feared, however, that the
Legislature will repudlato thu obliga-
tion, especially as It docs not represent
nn overdraft on tho part or the Hire
Claims Commission. As already pub-
lished, the appropriation by thu Leg
Islaturo Is but was sub-
divided under different heads by the
lawmakers ho thut a portion of It is
unavailable.

Exclusively sugar firms will be
avoided In obtaining signatures. Only
houses dealing In merchandise will be
solicited In that regard and no single
firm will bo nsked to sign moro than
ono note. Notwithstanding the latter
rule, however. Mr. Cooko said thin
afternoon that tho first firm ho called
on voluntarily offered to sign moro
than one noto if It should be neces
eary.

.

OLYMPICSWILL COME

There was a meeting ot the Football
League in the Kllte building this noon
fur thu purpose ot considering the
proposition ot the Olympic Football
Team ot San Francisco to play a Bcrlcr
of panic here with a combination local
team. There was not very much n

on the matter as It had been
pntty well decided on outside to ac
cept the proposition. Tlils was men-tloLc- d

at the meeting and it was de
cided at once to accept. John Wise and
Manager Charles Grant Rallcy of the
Punabou team were appointed a com
mittee to attend to tho matter.

The proposition 'r to find fifty mon
who will put up SO aplcco In order to
nuike up the 11500 required to bring
thu Olympic team to Honolulu, The'
league will pay back all or as much as
possible cf this sum to tho fifty sub-
scribers as they can obtain from the
gate iiccl(U to the scries ot game
Twcmy-flv- q euiU admission will be

mid Hie games will be played
on the Oahu College campus.

The cummlttco has a very short tlmo
during which to work as word must
lie sent on the steamer leaving hero n

week from today. In tho proposition
of tho Olympic Club It la distlnctlj
stated that tho club, If It comes to
Honolulu at all, must leavo San Fran-
cisco on December 11.

When John Wise, ono of the mem
bers of tho committed on arrange
ments, came out of tho meeting, the
very first man ho ran up against was
Deputy Sheriff Clillllngworth. Tho
deputy sheriff was held up und ho came
down most willingly with $50 In cash.
This Is a good beginning. Let others
follow rapidly In order that Honolulu
may hae a chauco to see some good
sport

T

CENTER 111) (Ell

An Important deal in city property
was concluded today, which promise!
to make an Important Item In tho fur
thrr development of now Honolulu.

W, C. Peacock purchased from John
nmmclutli In fco simple of the Aliana
and tho Mnrchant properties, facing on
Merchant street and bordering on tb
new Hue of lllshop street.

The purchaso prlco Is $23,000.

It Is understood to ba Mr. Peacock's
Intention to Imprpvo tho propertied
without any moro delay than Is neces
sary for tho formulation of a building
Bchcmo. The transaction was mado
by Watcrhouso & Co.

EDITOR dill dElS

I j iw
"Yes. It Is true that I received news

the Gaelic thut a legacy bad been
left me iu tho cast," said Edwin S.
Gill, this afternoon In answer to a
query of a Ilulletln reporter.

"1 know nothing of It further than
that." continued Mr. Gill. "The Cin
cinnati Enquirer of October 27th con
tained nn announcement that eastern
attorneys were making Inquiries for
me In that city and announcing that I
had been left a Urge estate by an old
friend who had lived for some time In
California. Thanks to tbo false and
malicious statements of the Advertiser
when I made a hurried trip to the
Coast In July the report gained cur-
rency In Cincinnati, as" I take It from
the Enquirer, that I had left Hono
lulu.

"I have Just written to a lawyer
friend In Cincinnati and to my brother

Rlchwood, Ohio, to Investigate tbt
matter and If It Is true that I have
been left a legacy I shall know It with-

in a month."

DEATH OFI P. MIR
New a was received by yesterday's

steamer of the death in Chicago about
November 7th of II. P. Meyer, son of
the late R. W. Meyer of Kalae, l.

and brother-in-la- of William
Mutch and II. R. Hitchcock of this
city. No details of tho sad occurrence
wcro received.

Deceased and J. W. L. McOulrc,
tho expressman, went to Buffalo by
way of Vancouver late In the month of
September, lleslder visiting the expo-
sition city they went to other of tbo
larger cities or the Mainland and
wound up In Chicago, which was the
last place It was Intended to visit
previous to returning to tho Islands
by way or san hrancisco.

Tho body will bo brought homo by
Mr. Mctlulre In the next steamer.

A notlco to creditors of the estate ot
Yuunj; Ting appears under Now To
day.

m

To get good 1h animal, lo do good Is

human, to be good Is divine. The true
use of a man's possessions Is to help
his work, and the best end of all work
is to show us what he Is. The noblest
workers of our world bequeath us
nothing so great as the Image of them-
selves. .lames Martlucau.

Kamnku Fined.
J. Lino Kamoku, under three charges

of selling liquor without a license, ap-

peared In the Police Court this tore-noo- n.

Ills case had been postponed
several times and it was expected that
ho would fight his first case, at least.
However, ho surprised everybody and
pleaded guilty through his attorney,
Mr. Kaulukou. Judge Wilcox remark
ed that ho could not understand why
the several continuances had been
asked for when tho defendant Intended
all the while to plead guilty. He
thereupon fined Kamoku $150 and costs
Instead of $100 and costs, which Is ths
usual fine. If Is not probable that the
other charges against Kamoku will
be pushed.

D IK

KAU IS STILL TALKING

OYER WORK OF POLICE

Net of Drowned Han is Found

Japanese Carrying Pistols as

Result of Ioshida

Affair.

Kau, Hawaii, Nov. 12. The Ilulletln
correspondent Is Informed that the
net of tho Chinaman whoso drowning
was reported has been found through
thu detective work ot a Chinaman, not
ot tho poliro department. It was hid
den In tho locks near the spot where
tho Chinaman was found and as tho
party who hid It was known to havo
been In the vicinity the time the Chi-

naman was fishing, It seems likely that
ho knows something of tho owner, 11

the Chinese will keep detecting, some-
thing will probably bo found out.

A good many of the Japancso are
rurrying pistols and say that they will
do their own pollco work hereafter.
They report that tho Japancso repre-
sentative In Honolulu has promised
to look Into the Ioshtda case.

The Chinese residents are excited
over tho Wong Kul mystery, nnd pro-
pose, railing on their consul for
thorough investigation.

RAIN-I- OLAA

In n letter received by tho Mauna
Loa from Hawaii this morning t'si
writer makes tho following referenco
to tho heavy rains that havo fallen in
the Olan nnd Illlo districts:

"I licllevo they are still measuring
tho rainfall of last week In Olai. Re-

turns aro expected In u few days. I
understand they nre using tho chimney
of tbo new mill nnd n ten foot polo ns
a rain gauge. Thirteen Inches fell In
Illlo In six hours, doing some littlo
damage to Ilackfeld's lumber yard."

Thero was n collision between a box
'ear and cnglno 57 nt tho O. It. & I

Co. near th edepot yesterday. Not
I very much damago was dono.

WOouUE
IS fflD OFF

The Orpheum Company

Pays Amount So

Far Due.

ATTORNEY KAULUKOU BAS

HIS FINE REMITTED

Face Lotion Case in Supreme Cour- t-
Will of Henry Hyde Pratt

Jury Considering

Verdict.

The Orpheum Company has fore
stalled the sale of Its property under
foreclosure at the suit of Charles 8.
Dcsky. Hatch & Sllllman, attorney
for plaintiff, have filed a document In
the Circuit Court at chambers, saying:

"The defendant herein having paid
to the plaintiff the sum ot $8449.91,

being the amount found due by the
court on the 6th day ot August, 1901,

the date of rendering the decision here-
in, and having paid the coats, fees and
expenses decreed to be paid by the
rourt, the plaintiff hereby acknowl-
edges that tne decree of the Honorable
George D. Gear rendered and filed here-
in has been compiled with."

With regard to sums becoming duo
hereafter the plaintiff reserves the
right to collect them and to foreclose
tbo mortgngo for breach of conditions.

Sophie II. II. Pratt has filed a peti-

tion for probate of the will of her late
tusband, James Hyde Pratt, wherein
the is named ns sole devisee and lega-

tee and as executrix. Tho petition gives
tbo character and probable value of the
property as follows:

Real estate one parcel ot land situ-
ate nt Rensselaer, New York, which It
subject to a mortgage Ilea ot $6000:

of another parcel of
laud at Rensselaer; valued together at
$11,000.

Personal estate Flvo debenture
bonds of $1000 each of the Western
Farm Mortgage Trust Co. of Lau-
rence. Kansas; a Mutual Life poller tot
$1000; one thou.-an- sTiares In the
Hullc Gold Mlnlg Co. ot South Caro-

lina and a bank account ot $15.79 In tin
New York State National Dank of Al-

bany, N. Y.; altogether valued at
$7015.79.

The will was executed at Greenbush
Heights, New York, on September It,
1S93, when tho testator was 76 years
nt age and upward.

Kcaloha was tried beforo Judg
Humphreys this morning, on Indict-
ment for larceny second degree. K. A.
Douthltt, Assistant Attorney General,
prosecuted and J, L, Kaulukou defend-
ed the case. The following jury was
found satisfactory on being drawn:
Jos. Richard, Alex. O. Nicholas, Chas.
Dudolt Jr., John A. Noble, Harry S.
Swlnton, Alex. Knona, John M, Davis,
James M. Sims, George W. Macy,
James Kahalcpua, Denjamln R. Camp-
bell and Hermann Levy. Defendant
was charged with stealing $45 coin
from Klnchou. There was no eyldenca
put on for the defense. The Jury re-
tired about 12 noon and were still out
when, at 12:30, the court took receas
until 2 p. m.

Mr. Kaulukou was late In meeting
his assignment this morning and waa
fined $10, which was remitted shortly
before the noon recess.

Judge Humphreys this morning ex.
cused the following named Jurors, at
their request, until notified to appear:
J, Ijindo, A. K. Jones, J. 8. Andrada,
U A. Rostln and W. O. Rowland.

The nppcul of Holllster Drug Com-
pany from Judgment on verdict In tho
First Circuit Court, awarding dam-dg-

against It to Nclllo A. Cooko for
Injury to her faco caused by a lotion
the bought at its store, was argued
before the Supremo Court today, Rob-
ertson & Wilder appeared for the
plaintiff; Andrews, Peters ft Andrada
for the defendant.

baby's
shoes

should bo carefully selected
nnd overy attention given to
having them a perfect fit
Laird & 8chobar'a Shoes
for children aro we, I known
to bo tho finest mado. We
navo 6000 pairs of those
shoes In stock and can sure-
ly pleaso you.

Mothers wno liko to sco
i.ielr children well and com-
fortably dressed should
como and see us. Thoy may
feel assured tnat overy enro
will bo glvon to having
baby's feot proporly fitted.

MANUFACTURERS

SHOE

COMPANY

1057 FOKT STREBT.
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